Introduction
============

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is a preventable public health problem, with high prevalence in countries having higher rate of cigarette smoking.[@b1-copd-10-2159] COPD mortality has been decreasing in the Asia--Pacific region, but has been increasing in South Korea.[@b2-copd-10-2159] Cigarette smoke increases the burden of oxidants on the lungs and may activate inflammatory response that induces reactive oxygen species (ROS). High level of ROS in the lungs increases lipid peroxidation, activation of nuclear factor-kappa B (NFκB), signal transduction, chromatin remodeling, and gene expression of proinflammatory mediators, which cause inflammation in COPD patients.[@b3-copd-10-2159]

Dietary antioxidants, mainly vitamins C and E, are found responsible for antioxidant defenses in the lungs.[@b4-copd-10-2159] Vitamin C scavenges superoxide radicals and protects against oxidative damage, and vitamin E breaks the lipid peroxidation chain and functions as the primary defense against oxidative damage.[@b5-copd-10-2159] A prospective study showed that diet rich in fruits and vegetables may reduce the risk of COPD.[@b6-copd-10-2159] Results of prospective study demonstrated a statistically significant association of dietary vitamin C with the level of pulmonary function[@b7-copd-10-2159] and protective effect of vitamin E intake on COPD risk.[@b8-copd-10-2159] In another prospective study, higher levels of vitamins C and E in serum and diet were found associated with an increase in forced expiratory volume (FEV~1~) and forced vital capacity (FVC) in healthy subjects.[@b9-copd-10-2159] These findings were supported by a randomized controlled trial that suggested an association of a dietary shift to higher intake of antioxidants food with improvement in lung function.[@b10-copd-10-2159] Furthermore, Tsiligianni and van der Molen[@b11-copd-10-2159] reported an effect of those vitamins with lung function in the COPD patients. In addition, several cross-sectional studies suggested the protection of airways by dietary antioxidants against oxidant-mediated damage of lungs leading to COPD.[@b12-copd-10-2159],[@b13-copd-10-2159] Although several epidemiological studies focused on overall diet and its association with COPD risk and lung function, we wanted to further explore the relationship of the dietary antioxidant vitamins with the risk of COPD and lung function prospectively.

Thus, this paper aimed at investigating the association of the antioxidant vitamin intake with the risk of COPD and lung function and at evaluating the combined effect of smoking and the selected antioxidant vitamin intake on the COPD risk using prospective study.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

Detailed information on the study design and procedures is available in a previous report.[@b14-copd-10-2159] Briefly, this study is was conducted on the community-based Korean Genome and Epidemiology Study (KoGES) cohort and included subjects from the Ansan (urban) and Anseong (rural) areas for prospective investigation. The baseline study was conducted from May 2001 to February 2003. First and second follow-up was conducted from April 2003 to February 2005 and February 2005 to November 2006, respectively. Study procedures were in accordance with institutional guidelines and were approved by the Korean National Institute of Health institutional review committee. Each participant signed an informed consent form before the baseline health examination and during every visit, approved by Human Subjects Committee.

For the analysis, we excluded participants below 40 and above 69 years of age (n=39), participants who did not complete questions related to COPD information at baseline (n=247), and participants who had no knowledge of dietary information or reported inacceptable energy intake on the health examination (n=625). After exclusion, 9,127 subjects were taken as study population. Since the outcome measure for this study was new cases of COPD, participants who were determined to have COPD at baseline (n=867), who did not report the COPD information of first and second follow-up (n=1,410), and who reported the COPD (FEV~1~/FVC \<0.70) at first follow-up but were normal at second follow-up (n=69) were also excluded. After the additional exclusions, 6,781 participants (45.7% men and 54.3% women) entered the analysis for the first 2-year follow-up. Those who were subjects of first follow-up and who were not cases of COPD remained in the analysis, 75% of the participants at the baseline, for the second 2-year follow-up ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-10-2159){ref-type="fig"}).

Lung function was measured by spirometry at every visit (at baseline, in first and second follow-up), VMAX2130 from Sensormedics Corporation, Yorba, CA, USA. A GOLD guideline for the assessment for COPD was adopted from the American Thoracic Society.[@b1-copd-10-2159] A prebronchodilator FEV~1~/FVC ratio \<0.70 was defined as COPD in subjects.

Dietary assessment
------------------

The validation and reproducibility of the Food-Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) is described in detail elsewhere,[@b15-copd-10-2159] and dietary information was obtained using a semi-FFQ. Participants were asked to complete the FFQ with inquiries about information of the average consumption frequency and serving size for 103 food items. The frequency of servings was classified into nine categories: never or seldom, once a month, 2--3 times a month, 1--2 times a week, 3--4 times a week, 5--6 times a week, once a day, twice a day, or 3 times or more every day. For the food items with different seasonal availability, the participants were requested to answer on how long they ate among the four categories: 3, 6, 9, and 12 months. The portion size, classified as small, medium, and large, was determined depending on the median value of each food determined from the 24 hours recall data obtained from the Korea Health and Nutrition Examination Survey in 1998. The nutrient intake values were obtained by cumulative percent contribution, which is described in detail elsewhere.[@b16-copd-10-2159] The dietary intake information was collected at baseline.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize participant demographic and lifestyle factors, and logistic regression was used to estimate their effect on the COPD risk for COPD patients and subjects at risk. Study participants were classified into five categories by quintile of the intake of each nutrient. The lowest quintile served as the reference group in the analyses. Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CIs) summarizing the association between COPD risk and nutrient intake were calculated by using pooled logistic regression after adjustment for age, sex, marriage status, body mass index (BMI), energy, history of asthma and tuberculosis, and cigarette smoking. Multiple linear regression models were employed to determine the associations between the intake of vitamin C (increased 100 mg) and vitamin E (increased 5 mg) and FEV~1~ and FVC. For the combined analysis between vitamins C or E intake and smoking on COPD risk, tests for interaction were performed by comparing the model with and without interaction terms by using likelihood ratio test. The term statistically significant refers to a *P*-value \<0.05. All statistical tests were based on two-sided probability. All the statistical analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (version 9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

We stratified the analysis according to sex, as one published paper reported that gender influences COPD.[@b17-copd-10-2159] As BMI is the important predictor of the lung function,[@b18-copd-10-2159] low BMI is highly related to COPD,[@b19-copd-10-2159] and there is a strong interrelation between diet and BMI, we adjusted for BMI in the regression model.

Results
=======

The general characteristics and lifestyle factors of the study population is described in [Table 1](#t1-copd-10-2159){ref-type="table"}. Among the subjects at risk, 325 COPD patients were found during first and second follow-up. COPD patients were slightly older than subjects at risk, with a mean age of 56.7 years as compared to 51.0 years.

The effect of general characteristics and lifestyle factors on the risk of COPD is listed in [Table 2](#t2-copd-10-2159){ref-type="table"}. The risk of COPD increased with age (*P*~trend~\<0.01), was decreased in females (OR =0.35), and was increased in whose marital status is single (OR =1.43). Subjects with the history of asthma (OR =3.68) and tuberculosis (OR =1.84) were likely to be diagnosed with the COPD, but subjects with the history of chronic respiratory diseases were not. Cigarette smoking was associated with the risk of COPD (OR =3.35 for current smoker and OR =2.20 for former smoker), but no association was observed for smoking pack years and alcohol drinking. Higher BMI was significantly associated with decreased risk of COPD.

The association of daily nutrient intake with the risk of COPD is summarized in [Table 3](#t3-copd-10-2159){ref-type="table"}. Daily intake of total energy, protein, fat, carbohydrate, and fiber was not associated with risk of COPD. The higher the intake of retinol (OR~Q1\ vs\ Q5~=0.56, *P*~trend~=0.05), vitamin C (OR~Q1\ vs\ Q5~=0.66, *P*~trend~=0.03), and vitamin E (OR~Q1\ vs\ Q5~=0.56, *P*~trend~=0.05), the more the decrease in COPD risk. No association was observed between other vitamin intake and COPD risk.

[Table 4](#t4-copd-10-2159){ref-type="table"} lists the association between nutrient intake and COPD risk after stratification by sex. The adjusted risk of COPD decreased in men who belonged to the highest quintile of retinol (OR =0.46, *P*~trend~=0.01) and vitamin C (OR =0.61, *P*~trend~=0.01) intake when compared with lowest quintile for each antioxidant vitamin; however, the risk was not associated vitamin E intake. By contrast, no association of selected antioxidant vitamin was observed on COPD risk for women, although the intake of vitamin E was lower in COPD women than in women at risk.

[Table 5](#t5-copd-10-2159){ref-type="table"} lists the association of FEV~1~, FVC, and FEV~1~/FVC (index of lung function) with increased intake of vitamins C and E. An increase in vitamin C intake of 100 mg/d was associated with an increase of 17.1 mL in FEV~1~ (*P*=0.03) and 24.1 mL in FVC (*P*=0.01). In addition, an increase in intake of vitamin E of 5 mg/d was associated with an increase of 1.64 mL in FEV~1~ (*P*=0.02) and 2.01 mL in FVC (*P*=0.03). No association was observed between increased intake of vitamins C and E and FEV~1~/FVC ratio.

The combined effect of smoking and dietary antioxidant vitamin C or E intake on COPD risk among men is summarized in [Table 6](#t6-copd-10-2159){ref-type="table"}. The risk of COPD for current smokers with lowest intake of vitamins C or E increased by 2.96-fold (95% CI =1.88--4.67) and 2.98-fold (95% CI =1.78--4.97), respectively, greater than for noncurrent smokers with high intake of vitamins C or E, although tests for an interaction effect were not significant. On the other hand, no association was observed between antioxidant vitamins C or E intake and COPD risk after stratification by smoking status: for noncurrent smoker, the ORs of vitamins C and E intake were 1.26 (95% CI =0.77--2.05) and 1.48 (95% CI =0.84--2.59), respectively; and for current smoker, the ORs were 1.21 (95% CI =0.78--1.89) and 0.96 (95% CI =0.60--1.55), respectively (data not shown).

Discussion
==========

We conducted a comprehensive study of the association between dietary antioxidant and COPD risk as well as lung function. The risk of COPD was positively associated with aging, low education, low household income, lower BMI, and cigarette smoking. For the intake of antioxidant vitamins, a negative association with COPD risk was observed in the intake of retinol, vitamins C and E, predominantly in men. In addition, the protective effect of vitamins C and E on the lung function was observed in a dose-dependent manner; an increase in vitamins C and E intake was significantly associated with an increase in FEV~1~ and FVC. For the combined effect of smoking and the selected antioxidant vitamins on COPD risk among men, we observed that the current smoker with the lowest vitamin C or E intake had a higher relative risk than the noncurrent smoker with the highest intake of the vitamins C or E, although we could not find a statistically significant effect of interaction.

Consistent with the findings of other studies, increased risk of COPD was seen in aged subjects[@b20-copd-10-2159] and in males[@b21-copd-10-2159] in this study. For the socioeconomic factors, lower educational level and household income were associated with the higher risk of COPD as reported by Yin et al[@b22-copd-10-2159] which suggested that educated and rich people are more likely to have healthy lifestyle and healthy dietary pattern. Consistent with other studies, increased risk of COPD was seen in subjects with history of tuberculosis[@b23-copd-10-2159],[@b24-copd-10-2159] and asthma in our study. Hnizdo et al[@b25-copd-10-2159] showed that pulmonary tuberculosis can lead to scarring and accelerated decline in lung function. Eisner et al[@b26-copd-10-2159] reviewed an evident association between chronic asthma and both airway obstruction and accelerated loss of pulmonary function, and suggested that asthma can predispose a person to develop COPD, as airway obstruction can directly lead to COPD. BMI has been associated with decline in lung function,[@b27-copd-10-2159],[@b28-copd-10-2159] consistent with the result from our study. The possible explanation for this association could be because of the decrease in cell-mediated immunity and reduction in circulating T-lymphocyte numbers, as a result of protein-energy malnutrition, which can cause increased susceptibility to infections.[@b29-copd-10-2159]

Although the mechanism through which vitamin C plays a preventive role in COPD is not well understood, we can correlate the action mechanism with the valuable properties of vitamin C in the lungs. Vitamin C may help in repairing the lung tissue by the synthesis of collagen[@b30-copd-10-2159] and preventing free-radical-induced lipid peroxidation;[@b31-copd-10-2159] in addition, vitamin C scavenges superoxide radicals and protects against oxidative damage,[@b5-copd-10-2159] thus implying protective role of vitamin C in lung tissues. We observed that higher intake of vitamin C was significantly associated with decreased risk of COPD, which is similar to the finding of other study.[@b7-copd-10-2159] The risk of COPD was low in men who belonged to the highest quintile of vitamin C intake in comparison to the lowest quintile. Several studies reported the fact that the intake of antioxidant vitamin C may exert an effect on lung function.[@b32-copd-10-2159],[@b33-copd-10-2159] In our findings, an increase in vitamin C intake of 100 mg/d was significantly associated with increase in FEV~1~ and FVC, which is consistent with the finding of several studies.[@b7-copd-10-2159],[@b30-copd-10-2159],[@b34-copd-10-2159] Our findings could provide further evidence that vitamin C intake is beneficially related to both FEV~1~ and FVC.

Consistent with a previous study,[@b35-copd-10-2159] higher intake of retinol was associated with the decreased risk of COPD. No significant association was seen between β-carotene intake and the COPD risk, which elucidates nonbeneficial effect of β-carotene in human lung as reported by some observational studies.[@b36-copd-10-2159],[@b37-copd-10-2159] The higher intake of vitamin E was significantly associated with decreased risk of COPD in our study, similar to the finding from other studies.[@b5-copd-10-2159],[@b8-copd-10-2159] In addition, a significant association was observed between the dietary intake of vitamin E and FEV~1~ and FVC index, supported by other previous reports;[@b34-copd-10-2159],[@b38-copd-10-2159] however, one study did not show the association.[@b37-copd-10-2159] Oxidative stress is involved in the pathophysiology of reduced pulmonary function and COPD development.[@b39-copd-10-2159] The in vitro results of Howard et al[@b40-copd-10-2159] showed that vitamin E promotes membrane repair from oxidative stress and prevents oxidative-stress-induced failure. In addition, vitamin E converts ROS into less active forms and acts as chain-breaking antioxidants in lipid peroxidation,[@b41-copd-10-2159] which protects against cell membrane injury.[@b42-copd-10-2159]

Smoking activates inflammatory cells in the lungs leading to the production of ROS. Increased level of ROS triggers several cellular processes, like activation of NFκB, which results in inflammation in patients with COPD.[@b3-copd-10-2159] A recent US Surgeon General's report has reviewed smoking and COPD extensively, where 80%--90% of COPD is attributed to smoking in the USA.[@b43-copd-10-2159] Despite the review by Eisner et al[@b26-copd-10-2159] highlighting untraditional risk factors for COPD rather than solely smoking, studies conducted in Europe and Asia have consistently shown an association between smoking and COPD risk in cross-sectional[@b44-copd-10-2159],[@b45-copd-10-2159] and in cohort studies.[@b46-copd-10-2159],[@b47-copd-10-2159] According to the literature, the dietary antioxidants may inhibit cigarette-oxidant-induced NFκB activation, histone acetylation, and proinflammatory cytokine release for the restoration of glucocorticoid functions through upregulation of histone deacetylase activity.[@b3-copd-10-2159] As the percentage of female smokers was very low (2.2%) compared to male smokers (22.89%), we analyzed the interactive effect between smoking and vitamin C or E intake on COPD risk among men. In our study, the risk of COPD for current smokers with the lowest vitamins C and E intake was increased almost threefold than noncurrent smokers with high intake of vitamins C and E. On the other hand, after simple stratification by smoking, we did not find any association between intake of antioxidants and COPD risk (data not shown). To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first study to compare the interactive effects of antioxidants and smoking on COPD risk, although no statistically significant interactions were observed between smoking and vitamin C or E intake with COPD risk among men.

Our study has several limitations. First, our definition of COPD (prebronchodilator FEV~1~/FVC \<0.70) represents a simplified case definition for epidemiological purposes and not a definitive clinical diagnosis; however, because of the large sample size, it becomes costly and irrelevant to perform clinical diagnosis of the study subjects. Nondifferential misclassification of COPD diagnosis between case and noncases might underestimate associations between antioxidants intake and COPD risk or lung function; however, our study indicates the presence of an effect, and an estimate of effect without the misclassification would generally be even greater. Second, we used FFQ that depended on the subjects' memories for the dietary intake and they may have had difficulty recalling frequency and food portion size accurately. To overcome this limitation, the use of a closed format and the provision to make choices with food pictures might have made it easier to recall the frequency and portion of their diet. Third, even though this being prospective study, we did not use hazard Cox model because of the relatively short follow-up time (only two times). Nevertheless, a previously published paper reported that the pooled logistic model is useful for the short follow-up time cohort study[@b48-copd-10-2159] and also one published paper showed that pooled logistic regression is close to the time-dependent covariate Cox regression analysis.[@b49-copd-10-2159] Fourth, ingredient database for vitamin E was not available during the validation study of FFQ and also the validity correlation coefficient for nutrients, cited in the validity of FFQ, was low. Koreans have a unique way of serving and eating foods. A meal is typically comprised of a bowl of rice with mixed soup and multiple side dishes, and the side dishes are shared. So, low perception of proportion size and difficulty in answering the frequency of consumption may be the reason for lower correlation. In addition, the lower interindividual variations in nutrients intakes as reported by other Korean studies[@b50-copd-10-2159],[@b51-copd-10-2159] may be another reason for lower correlation; however, we can compare the association only when strong relationships between dietary exposure and disease will be detected. Beside these limitations, our study has several strengths too. First, the use of data from a large prospective cohort benefits for the establishment of temporal relationship and certainty about the cause--effect relationship. Second, we included most well-known confounding factors in the analysis such as age, sex, marriage status, BMI, history of asthma and tuberculosis, and cigarette smoking, because of large sample size. Third, FFQ was developed based on nationwide dietary data and hence the use of validated FFQ strengthened the reproducibility of our results.

In conclusion, this prospective study suggests that antioxidants vitamins, particularly vitamins C and E, have a beneficial effect on the risk of COPD and lung function (FEV~1~ and FVC). In addition, the antioxidant effects of vitamins C and E on the risk of COPD might be stronger in men who smoke than in noncurrent smokers.
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###### 

The general characteristics and lifestyle factors of study population

                                         Subjects at risk (n=6,781)   COPD (n=325)
  -------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------
                                         51.0±8.45                    56.7±9.02
  Age                                                                 
   40--44                                1,966 (29.0)                 52 (16.0)
   45--49                                1,548 (22.8)                 36 (11.1)
   50--54                                898 (13.2)                   32 (9.90)
   55--59                                872 (12.9)                   51 (15.7)
   60--64                                815 (12.0)                   72 (22.2)
   65--69                                682 (10.1)                   82 (25.2)
  Sex                                                                 
   Male                                  3,098 (44.0)                 255 (78.5)
   Female                                3,683 (54.3)                 70 (21.5)
  BMI                                                                 
   \<25 BMI                              3,738 (55.12)                219 (67.4)
   25 ≤ BMI                              3,043 (44.9)                 106 (32.6)
  Job                                                                 
   Housekeeper                           1,966 (29.5)                 30 (9.30)
   Office worker                         336 (5.00)                   13 (4.00)
   Farmer                                1,632 (24.1)                 136 (42.1)
   Private business                      1,040 (15.4)                 42 (13.0)
   Sales work                            96 (1.40)                    0 (0.00)
   Blue-collar job                       390 (5.80)                   13 (4.00)
   Professional                          295 (4.40)                   16 (5.00)
   Others                                976 (14.4)                   73 (22.6)
  Education obtained                                                  
   Elementary                            2,049 (30.3)                 122 (37.8)
   Middle school                         1,497 (22.2)                 66 (20.4)
   High school                           2,185 (32.4)                 95 (29.4)
   More than college                     1,022 (15.1)                 40 (12.4)
  Marriage status                                                     
   In a relationship                     6,138 (90.5)                 287 (88.3)
   Single                                643 (9.50)                   38 (11.7)
  Type of house                                                       
   Single house                          3,407 (50.3)                 207 (63.9)
   Apartment                             2,105 (31.1)                 63 (19.4)
   Multiplex housing                     1,176 (17.4)                 48 (14.8)
   Others                                87 (1.30)                    6 (1.90)
  Income (USD)                                                        
   \<500                                 1,082 (16.2)                 81 (25.2)
   500--990                              989 (14.8)                   62 (19.3)
   1,000--1,490                          1,047 (15.6)                 54 (16.8)
   1,500--1,990                          970 (14.5)                   40 (12.4)
   2,000--2,990                          1,314 (19.6)                 44 (13.7)
   ≥3,000                                1,292 (19.3)                 41 (12.7)
  Self-rated health                                                   
   Very bad                              222 (3.30)                   13 (4.00)
   Bad                                   1,936 (28.6)                 90 (27.8)
   Normal                                2,472 (36.5)                 114 (35.2)
   Good                                  2,036 (30.1)                 102 (31.5)
   Very good                             100 (1.50)                   5 (1.50)
  Physician-reported comorbidity (yes)                                
   Asthma                                103 (1.50)                   11 (3.40)
   Chronic respiratory                   36 (0.50)                    5 (1.60)
   Tuberculosis                          314 (4.60)                   27 (8.40)
  Cigarette smoker                                                    
   Never                                 4,145 (61.6)                 87 (26.9)
   Formerly                              1,045 (15.5)                 82 (25.3)
   Currently                             1,540 (22.9)                 155 (47.8)
  Smoking pack year                                                   
   \<14 PYR                              5,171 (76.3)                 158 (48.6)
   ≥14 PYR                               1,610 (23.7)                 167 (51.4)
  Alcohol drinker                                                     
   Never                                 3,168 (46.9)                 101 (31.2)
   Formerly                              372 (5.50)                   29 (9.00)
   Currently                             3,219 (47.6)                 194 (59.9)
  Exercise                                                            
   No                                    4,776 (70.4)                 243 (74.8)
   Yes                                   2,005 (29.6)                 82 (25.3)

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; PYR, pack year.

###### 

The effect of general characteristics and lifestyle factors on the risk of COPD

                                         cOR (95% CI)        adjOR (95% CI)[a](#tfn2-copd-10-2159){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  Age, in years                                              
   40--44                                Ref                 Ref
   45--49                                0.88 (0.57--1.35)   0.79 (0.51--1.23)
   50--54                                1.36 (0.87--2.13)   1.25 (0.78--2.01)
   55--59                                2.29 (1.54--3.39)   2.38 (1.53--3.70)
   60--64                                3.57 (2.47--5.15)   4.01 (2.59--6.21)
   65--69                                5.03 (3.51--7.21)   5.08 (3.22--8.03)
                                                             *P*~trend~\<0.01
  Sex                                                        
   Male                                  Ref                 Ref
   Female                                0.22 (0.17--0.28)   0.35 (0.21--0.57)
  BMI                                                        
   \<25 BMI                              Ref                 Ref
   25 ≤ BMI                              0.58 (0.46--0.74)   0.71 (0.55--0.91)
                                                             *P*~trend~ =0.01
  Job                                                        
   Housekeeper                           0.35 (0.19--0.65)   0.77 (0.36--1.62)
   Office worker                         Ref                 Ref
   Farmer                                2.07 (1.20--3.57)   0.98 (0.52--1.84)
   Private business                      0.96 (0.52--1.75)   0.97 (0.52--1.81)
   Sales work                            --                  --
   Blue-collar job                       0.78 (0.37--1.67)   1.06 (0.48--2.34)
   Professional                          1.30 (0.63--2.68)   1.19 (0.56--2.51)
   Others                                1.84 (1.04--3.25)   1.16 (0.63--2.13)
  Education obtained                                         
   Elementary                            Ref                 Ref
   Middle school                         0.73 (0.54--0.99)   0.95 (0.67--1.36)
   High school                           0.72 (0.54--0.94)   0.95 (0.66--1.36)
   More than college                     0.64 (0.45--0.92)   0.71 (0.45--1.14)
                                                             *P*~trend~ =0.27
  Marriage status                                            
   In a relationship                     Ref                 Ref
   Single                                1.28 (0.90--1.82)   1.43 (0.96--2.13)
  Type of house                                              
   Single house                          Ref                 Ref
   Apartment                             0.48 (0.36--0.63)   0.77 (0.53--1.12)
   Multiplex housing                     0.66 (0.48--0.90)   0.93 (0.63--1.37)
   Others                                1.14 (0.49--2.65)   1.29 (0.53--3.18)
  Income (USD)                                               
   \<500                                 Ref                 Ref
   500--990                              0.86 (0.62--1.21)   0.88 (0.61--1.28)
   1,000--1,490                          0.70 (0.50--1.00)   0.90 (0.60--1.34)
   1,500--1,990                          0.56 (0.38--0.82)   0.87 (0.55--1.38)
   2,000--2,990                          0.45 (0.31--0.65)   0.83 (0.52--1.33)
   ≥3,000                                0.42 (0.29--0.62)   0.81 (0.49--1.34)
                                                             *P*~trend~ =0.10
  Self-rated health                                          
   Very bad                              Ref                 Ref
   Bad                                   0.78 (0.44--1.40)   0.81 (0.43--1.49)
   Normal                                0.77 (0.44--1.37)   0.85 (0.46--1.58)
   Good                                  0.84 (0.47--1.49)   0.91 (0.49--1.71)
   Very good                             0.84 (0.29--2.39)   0.85 (0.28--2.55)
                                                             *P*~trend~ =0.56
  Physician-reported comorbidity (yes)                       
   Asthma                                2.42 (1.28--4.58)   3.68 (1.84--7.38)
   Chronic respiratory                   3.24 (1.25--8.38)   1.38 (0.50--3.82)
   Tuberculosis                          1.95 (1.29--2.94)   1.84 (1.18--2.87)
  Cigarette smoker                                           
   Never                                 Ref                 Ref
   Formerly                              3.98 (2.92--5.41)   2.20 (1.45--3.35)
   Currently                             5.22 (3.99--6.83)   3.35 (2.28--4.92)
                                                             *P*~trend~\<0.01
  Smoking pack year                                          
   \<14 PYR                              Ref                 Ref
   ≥14 PYR                               3.67 (2.93--4.60)   1.14 (0.84--1.56)
  Alcohol drinker                                            
   Never                                 Ref                 Ref
   Formerly                              0.51 (0.40--0.66)   1.11 (0.82--1.52)
   Currently                             1.32 (0.88--1.98)   1.06 (0.68--1.64)
                                                             *P*~trend~ =0.52
  Exercise                                                   
   No                                    Ref                 Ref
   Yes                                   0.80 (0.62--1.03)   0.94 (0.71--1.24)

**Notes:**

Adjusted for age, sex, marriage status, BMI, energy, history of asthma and tuberculosis, and cigarette smoking.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; PYR, pack year; cOR, crude odds ratio; adjOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

###### 

The association between daily nutrients intake and COPD risk

                            OR                  *P*~for\ trend~                                             
  ------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------
  Energy-source nutrients                                                                                   
   Energy (kcal)            0.77 (0.52--1.13)   0.77 (0.52--1.13)   1.03 (0.70--1.50)   1.00 (0.68--1.47)   0.53
   Protein (g)              0.85 (0.56--1.28)   0.85 (0.56--1.28)   1.01 (0.58--1.74)   0.72 (0.37--1.39)   0.54
   Fat (g)                  0.86 (0.58--1.29)   0.86 (0.58--1.29)   0.87 (0.54--1.38)   0.76 (0.44--1.33)   0.44
   Carbohydrate (g)         0.91 (0.60--1.37)   0.91 (0.60--1.37)   0.84 (0.44--1.63)   0.76 (0.34--1.70)   0.53
   Fiber (g)                0.98 (0.67--1.43)   0.98 (0.67--1.43)   1.09 (0.72--1.66)   0.92 (0.58--1.45)   0.93
  Antioxidant vitamins                                                                                      
   Vitamin A (RE)           1.16 (0.80--1.69)   1.12 (0.75--1.65)   0.92 (0.60--1.40)   1.11 (0.73--1.68)   0.95
   Retinol (μg)             0.78 (0.54--1.12)   1.03 (0.71--1.49)   0.86 (0.58--1.27)   0.56 (0.36--0.87)   0.05
   β-carotene (μg)          0.88 (0.61--1.29)   0.95 (0.65--1.39)   0.88 (0.60--1.31)   0.97 (0.66--1.44)   0.92
   Vitamin C (mg)           0.78 (0.55--1.11)   0.79 (0.55--1.13)   0.65 (0.44--0.96)   0.66 (0.43--1.01)   0.03
   Folate (μg)              0.82 (0.56--1.19)   0.82 (0.56--1.21)   1.07 (0.72--1.58)   0.71 (0.46--1.11)   0.48
   Vitamin E (mg)           0.91 (0.63--1.32)   0.63 (0.41--0.96)   0.85 (0.55--1.33)   0.56 (0.34--0.94)   0.05
  Other vitamins                                                                                            
   Vitamin B~1~ (mg)        1.05 (0.71--1.57)   1.13 (0.72--1.75)   1.13 (0.72--1.75)   0.95 (0.52--1.74)   0.78
   Vitamin B~2~ (mg)        0.76 (0.51--1.12)   1.01 (0.67--1.51)   1.01 (0.67--1.51)   0.58 (0.34--1.00)   0.12
   Niacin (mg)              0.92 (0.62--1.36)   0.79 (0.50--1.23)   0.79 (0.50--1.23)   0.77 (0.43--1.39)   0.60
   Vitamin B~6~ (mg)        1.02 (0.69--1.50)   0.75 (0.48--1.18)   0.75 (0.48--1.18)   0.76 (0.44--1.34)   0.84

**Notes:** Q1 is taken as reference; OR after adjusting for age, sex, marriage status, BMI, history of asthma and tuberculosis, energy, and cigarette smoking.

**Abbreviations:** OR, odds ratio; Q, quintile; RE, retinol equivalents; BMI, body mass index.

###### 

The association between daily nutrients intake and COPD risk among men and women

                            ORM                 *P*~for\ trend~                                             
  ------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------
  **Men**                                                                                                   
  Energy-source nutrients                                                                                   
   Energy (kcal)            0.73 (0.45--1.18)   1.06 (0.68--1.65)   1.06 (0.65--1.59)   0.91 (0.58--1.43)   0.77
   Protein (g)              0.87 (0.53--1.44)   0.96 (0.55--1.66)   1.01 (0.53--1.93)   0.66 (0.30--1.42)   0.45
   Fat (g)                  0.98 (0.60--1.61)   1.18 (0.72--1.96)   0.80 (0.45--1.40)   0.70 (0.37--1.35)   0.19
   Carbohydrate (g)         1.18 (0.72--1.95)   0.94 (0.51--1.76)   1.00 (0.46--2.15)   0.80 (0.31--2.03)   0.53
   Fiber (g)                1.06 (0.68--1.64)   0.89 (0.56--1.42)   0.97 (0.60--1.60)   0.80 (0.47--1.35)   0.37
  Antioxidant vitamins                                                                                      
   Vitamin A (RE)           1.31 (0.84--2.03)   1.08 (0.68--1.72)   0.88 (0.53--1.44)   0.99 (0.61--1.62)   0.40
   Retinol (μg)             0.81 (0.53--1.22)   0.94 (0.61--1.46)   0.79 (0.50--1.25)   0.46 (0.28--0.78)   0.01
   β-carotene (μg)          1.02 (0.66--1.58)   0.98 (0.63--1.54)   0.83 (0.52--1.33)   0.92 (0.58--1.45)   0.48
   Vitamin C (mg)           0.83 (0.56--1.23)   0.68 (0.45--1.04)   0.56 (0.36--0.89)   0.61 (0.37--1.01)   0.01
   Folate (μg)              0.82 (0.53--1.27)   0.83 (0.53--1.30)   0.86 (0.54--1.37)   0.58 (0.34--0.97)   0.09
   Vitamin E (mg)           0.89 (0.58--1.38)   0.53 (0.32--0.87)   0.78 (0.46--1.31)   0.54 (0.31--0.98)   0.06
  **Women**                                                                                                 
  Energy-source nutrients                                                                                   
   Energy (kcal)            0.79 (0.41--1.54)   0.86 (0.41--1.81)   0.92 (0.43--1.99)   1.43 (0.67--3.05)   0.51
   Protein (g)              0.71 (0.33--1.49)   0.99 (0.41--2.37)   0.84 (0.27--2.57)   0.90 (0.23--3.49)   0.92
   Fat (g)                  0.52 (0.23--1.14)   1.05 (0.50--2.23)   1.13 (0.46--2.77)   1.07 (0.36--3.20)   0.65
   Carbohydrate (g)         0.42 (0.18--1.01)   0.97 (0.38--2.52)   0.67 (0.17--2.63)   1.15 (0.22--6.09)   0.99
   Fiber (g)                0.72 (0.32--1.61)   1.05 (0.47--2.34)   1.47 (0.67--3.23)   1.42 (0.57--3.56)   0.21
  Antioxidant vitamins                                                                                      
   Vitamin A (RE)           0.76 (0.34--1.68)   1.22 (0.57--2.62)   1.12 (0.51--2.48)   1.56 (0.71--3.43)   0.20
   Retinol (μg)             0.54 (0.22--1.29)   1.29 (0.64--2.59)   1.04 (0.50--2.18)   0.97 (0.39--2.22)   0.73
   β-carotene (μg)          0.53 (0.23--1.24)   0.87 (0.40--1.88)   1.12 (0.54--2.33)   1.16 (0.55--2.47)   0.36
   Vitamin C (mg)           0.52 (0.22--1.23)   1.15 (0.57--2.34)   0.90 (0.41--1.96)   0.78 (0.33--1.85)   0.92
   Folate (μg)              0.78 (0.36--1.70)   0.67 (0.28--1.61)   1.93 (0.92--4.05)   1.38 (0.57--3.31)   0.14
   Vitamin E (mg)           0.82 (0.40--1.67)   0.94 (0.42--2.09)   0.92 (0.39--2.20)   0.43 (0.14--1.38)   0.37

**Notes:** Q1 is taken as reference; OR after adjusting for age, sex, marriage status, BMI, history of asthma and tuberculosis, energy, and cigarette smoking.

**Abbreviations:** OR, odds ratio; Q, quintile; RE, retinol equivalents; BMI, body mass index.

###### 

Association of FEV~1~, FVC, and FEV~1~/FVC with increased intake of vitamins C and E

               Value per increase 100 mg vitamin C (mL)   Value per increase 5 mg vitamin E (mL)                      
  ------------ ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ------------------ -----------------
  FEV~1~       27.2 (*P*=0.03)                            17.1 (*P*=0.03)                          14.9 (*P*\<0.01)   1.64 (*P*=0.02)
  FVC          22.2 (*P*=0.15)                            24.1 (*P*=0.01)                          17.3 (*P*\<0.01)   2.01 (*P*=0.03)
  FEV~1~/FVC   2.50 (*P*=0.01)                            −0.60 (*P*=0.51)                         0.24 (*P*=0.01)    0.01 (*P*=0.88)

**Note:** The values are adjusted for age, sex, marriage status, BMI, history of asthma and tuberculosis, and cigarette smoking.

**Abbreviations:** FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume; FVC, forced vital capacity; BMI, body mass index.

###### 

Interaction between smoking and antioxidant vitamins C or E intake on COPD risk among men

                       Subjects at risk   COPD cases   ORs                            
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------ ----- ---- ------------------- ------------------------
  Vitamin C                                                                           
   Noncurrent smoker   1,082              475          59    47   Ref                 1.42 (0.90--2.24)
   Current smoker      835                445          78    71   2.54 (1.51--4.26)   2.96 (1.88--4.67)
                                                                                      *P*~interaction~ =0.43
  Vitamin E                                                                           
   Noncurrent smoker   1,050              507          54    52   Ref                 1.54 (0.94--2.52)
   Current smoker      862                408          87    62   3.14 (1.87--5.25)   2.98 (1.78--4.97)
                                                                                      *P*~interaction~ =0.11

**Note:** OR after adjusting for age, marriage status, BMI, history of asthma and tuberculosis, and energy.

**Abbreviations:** OR, odds ratio; BMI, body mass index.
